Immunophilins may limit calcineurin inhibition by cyclosporine and tacrolimus at high drug concentrations.
The immunosuppressive drugs cyclosporine (CsA) and tacrolimus (FK506 or FK) are qualitatively similar but differ in molar potency. Both drugs sterically inhibit the phosphatase activity of calcineurin (CN) but differ in molar potency. In our study we explored whether differential inhibition of CN explained the differences in molar potency of FK versus CsA. We compared their effects on NFATC2 dephosphorylation using Western analysis, interferon-gamma production using ELISA, and CN phosphatase activity using the CN assay in human peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) and mouse spleen cell suspension. The FK concentration inhibiting 50% (IC50) of all three activities was approximately 0.2 microg/ml in human PBL, versus 5-20 microg/ml for CsA. Although inhibition of interferon-gamma secretion and NFATC2 dephosphorylation was complete, inhibition of CN phosphatase activity was incomplete with both drugs at saturation, particularly with FK. Inhibition of CN phosphatase activity was incomplete whether FK treatment was in vivo in mouse or in vitro in various human and mouse tissues, especially brain. Exogenous FKBP12 or CyPA increased CN phosphatase inhibition, suggesting that incomplete inhibition of CN phosphatase activity reflected limiting amounts of active immunophilin. These data contradict the prevailing assumption that immunophilins are abundant and not limiting for inhibition of CN by CsA or FK. Further, the observation that FK and CsA completely inhibit immune function without completely inhibiting CN suggests that the inhibition of immune function is not mediated by general CN inhibition but by inhibition of a subset of CN which is critical for lymphocyte activation.